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The Leading Wholesale Trade of Toronto.

NEW PREMISES.

No. 3 FRONT STREET WEST,

THE NEW IRON BLOCK.

DOBBIE and CARRIE

ARE OPENING OUT

NEW GOODS DAILY.

NOTICE..

T HE undersigned beg to notify the Trade that they
have been appointed Agents for the City of Toronto

and pointa East, for the sale of Mesrs. DOW & CO.,Celebrated Ales and Porter. All orders will receive
prompt attention.

Crarnp, Torrances and Co.

FOR SALE, in store and to arrive:-

ýOFFEE9S.
SUGARS,

and
NEW CROP (1870) FRUITS.

TEAS.-Hyson, Young Hyson, Gunpowder, Imperial,
Naturai Leaf apan, Ooiong, Souchong, and Congou.

CO- FEEZ.-Old Government Java, Maracaibo, Lagu-
ayra ano so.

SUGARS. - Tierces and barrela Scotch Refined.
Barrets Bright Porto Rico.

Aiso, now landing, 25 cases German cigars.
CRAMP. TORRANCES & CO.,

so. W#uigton Street East.

AmONG recent assignments we notice the fol-
lowing, none of which are of much importance,
not involving any serious losses to creditors :
Walter Brydon, waggon-maker, Galt; D. M.
White, hotel-keeper, Stratford ; Henry Cardiff,
baker, Ainleyville ; Thomas Townsend & Co.,
cabinet-makers, Orono ; Wm. M. Lyon, drug-
gist, Springfield ; Richard Keeler, shoemaker,
Listowell ; C. H. Farr, shoemaker, Welland.

IT Is asserted that during the late visit of Mr.
Carl Piehl, the distinguished Norwegian engi-
neer, arrangements were made for inducing emi.
gration from Norway into our Free Grant Dis.
trict. This is a wise and proper movement,
which we hope will be successful. The Nor-
wegians are a hardy and industrious people, far
better suited to the wants of this Province than
the ornamental but often needy gentlemen that
hail from the mother country. There are a
great deal too many of this class now looking
for easy situations in our various towns and
cities, and possessing only the recommendation
of a fair exterior and a famished purse.

WE UNDERSTAND that the hands employed in
a manufacturing establishment in a small town
east of Toronto stopped working on Wednesday
last, many of them being unable to obtain arrears
of wages for some time past. The concern has
been struggling along under difficulties for the
last two or three years, and the result is not
altogether unexpected. It is not known yet
whether the firm will go into liquidation, as
efforts have been recently put forth looking to
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OGILVY and CO., THOMAS WALLS and Co.,
CORNER OF WELLINGTON AND JORDAN STS. MI

the formation of a joint stock company. Strong
and unfavourable local comments have lately
been made regarding the somewhat ostentatious
mode of living indulged in by the proprietor,
which seems out of place in view of the finan-
cial emergencies of the business. Even a good
reputation and open-handed hospitality will not
disarm public criticism nor compensate needy
workmen for the loss of their wages. " Be just
before you are generous" is a practical maxim
that might have been well adopted in the case
under notice.

AN INFLUENTIAL meeting of gentlemen inter-
ested in the lumber trade was held in Qnebec on
thr 7 th inst. From a report of the proceedings
in the Chronicle, it appears that the trade of
Quebec are of the opinion that the placing of
booms on the Ottawa River, at certain points,
would materially reduce the cost of rafting saw-
logs down that stream, which is now so great as
to operate almost as a prohibition. Mr. John
Roche, one of the speakers, gave it as his opinion
that by the placing of these booms, the cost of
bringing saw-logs from the Upper Ottawa would
be reduced from 13 per z,oo ft., the present ex.

pense, to $1.25, thus savIng 1r.75 on every
r,ooo ft. This would enable the merchant of
Quebec to become the purchasers of the rough
timber. Mr. Sharples gave it his opinion, de-
rived from experience, that unless some such
scheme as that proposed was effectively carried
out, but few would ceme into Quecec harbor.
The English people could obtain Swedish and
other timber, delivered at their quays, for rod.
per foot, and timber which was quite good
enough for the required purposes, sa that they

We invite an inspeciion of our Stock, which is now
complete in aIl Departments.

WOOLLENS, COTTONS, LINENS,
SILKS, SMALL WARES AND

-& MWLa Z GOOD 0S .

Liberal Terms and Close Prices.

OGILVY & CO.
Toronto, i3th September, s87z.

R. H. GRAY & CO.,
43, YONGE STREET, TORONTO,

Have opened out their Fall purchases, which is the largeststock of the kind imported into Canada. Our specialities
are

Gents' Furnishings.

Tailors' Trimmings.

Corsets (French and English,)

Skirts (the Newest Styles.)

R. H. GRAY & CO.

TRUTH IN LIFE INSURANCE.-If you are sin-
cere and fully informed upon the subject, you
will know thatyour custorner cannot fossibly con.
fer so much beneftt u on you, by insuring his life,
as you give hun, taking pains to present the
daims of your particular company with great
care and exactitude, knowing that this is not
only honest, but that th# very best thing you can
say about life insurance, properly conducted, is
the exact truth. When so presented, your story
is the best that can be told, and conviction and
success piust surely follow. Any deviation from
truth will some time be surely discovered, and
must redound to the everlasting shame of the
solicitor. In the oppoki'e course you will also
have the satisfaction to see your business kept
up, and your policies stçadily increasing.

204

7 rcont Street,

.(The New hron Block,)

TORONTO,

R rto shew the contents of 400 packages

DRY GOODS.

8' Terms liberal to close buyers.

YARMOUTH BLOATERS.

50 CASES just received, direct from the Seaboard0OCD Aiso on band:
z,ooo boxes Digby Herrings.

5oo half-barrels Lake Superior Trout-Fall catch.
zoo barrels Split Canso Herring.
zoo quintals Prime Table Codfish.
zoo bags Messina flberta. -
50 cases Pearl Sago.
50 baga Pimento.
25 bales Cloves.
5 cases choice Nutmegs.

25 barrels Day and Martin's Japan Blacking, in Pinta
and Quarts.

is cases Taylor's Maravilla Cocoa.
0c " 1" Soluble "

15 " " Homeopathic Cocos.
1o " " Soluble Chocolate.
z "Eppa' Homeopathic Cocoa.

For sale by
THOMAS GRIFFITH & CO.,

37 & 39 Front Street, Toronto.

would be indisposed to pay us a higher price for
our commod timber, which can only be used for
the same purpose. After a good deal of discus-
sion, a resolution was adopted to the effect that
a petition should be presented to the Minister
of Public Works, requesting him to cause a sur.
vey to be made to ascertain If the placing of
booms at certain points named would materially
interfere with navigation, and if not, to ask the
Government to place such booms at its cost
and under its control, the trade agreeing to pay
fair rates for the same. So moderate and rea-
sonable a request, coming from an influential
body of merchants, ought to, and doubtless will,
receive every attention, and in case that no ob-
stacle to navigation is created by the proposed
works, the compliance of the Government wil
naturally be expected.


